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Wood Liver Medicine la a liver reg-

ulator which brings quick relief to
sick headache, constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms of liver dis-

orders. Particularly recommended
for Jaundice, chills, fever, malaria.
The fl size contaiua 2i times an f

much us the 50c size. Sold at Silver
thorn's Family Drug store.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds I

now at hand and too much care can-

not be used to protect the children.
A child la much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you cure
Ms cold the lens the rink. Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemed)' Is the sole reli-

ance of many mothers, and few of
those who have tried It are willing to:
ume nny oilier. Mis. K. K. Starcher.
of Itlpley, W. Va., says; "I have never
used anything other than Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for my children, I

ami It has always given good satlsfac-- 1

tlon." This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotics and may be given
a confidently to a child as to an adult.
Tor sale by all good dealers.

In the Justice's Court for the La
Grande Justice of the, Peace and

Countable District, TTnlon Coun-

ty, Oregon.
Wadham A Kerr, plaintiff. vs. W.

1C. Amos, defendant.
T W. K. A m oh, the above named De-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hr-b- required to appear In

the above entitled court and actlun on
or before the 24'h dy of April. 1909,

the same Wing full six weeks after
the first publics) Inn of thl stmmon,
and If you fall to appear and answer,
the plaintiff will take judgment
against you In the sum of S 4 3.50 and
rests and disbursement herein. The
said sum of 143 SO being the amount
dtie the plaintiff.

This summon in published by order
of the Hon. A. Stewart. Justice of the
reace for tho a Grande district, In

the above entitled court. M;ide and
entered on the 1st day of February,
1J9J. which order directed th.it said
summons shall be published not less
than once n week for the full period
fit ?lx verl (n the nriii.b" Ke-nl'- a

o(i-rtff- . T'e fiot yniv'Ui'.vii..;;

hereof Is made on the 12'.h day if
March, 1S09.

WADHAMS & KEltn,
Flslntlff.

A rieaaant riiystc.
When you want a pleasant physic

J u
Will for the nxt 60 days dispose of the stock carried

which he bought from the Trustee in You can get a

$2.00 Alarm Clock for from - 50c to $1.50

$2.50 to $37. Fancy Clock from $1. to
and Cut Glass, Fancy Toilet Articles, Hand Painted China as well

as a selection from a fine assortment of first rings, pins, bracelets,

chains, lockets or anything carried a first-clas- s ewelery store. Call early
and have first choice. Opposite the United States Land Office.
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give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
gentle In their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call
at all good dealera for a free sample.

r"l Cough Syrap that
rids the system of a cold

by acting aa a cathartic on the
bowels is

avaaaatfr ,MMk ImjawmJ

LAXATIVE

mm svbiip
WW VIII I ItWI
Bees I the original laxative congh syrnp,
contains no opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying the cold off through tha
natural channels. Guaranteed to givt
laxikfaction or money refunded.

For Sale at Silvcrtliorn's.

Ordinance No. Ill, Sorlow lo.
An ordinance amending section 1

of ordinance No. UK, series 1906, fix-

ing the snlarv of the city irnisurer.
The City of u liruiide docs Ordain as

follows:
That section 1 of ordfnnnce Xn. 3.16.

series 190(1, be and the same Is hereby
amended ,o it to. lead as follows:

Section 1. That tin treasurer of
the city of t.a Grande shall receive as
full compensation for bis services In:,
mini of J2" per month payable month-
ly.

See. C. Thnl 1nnmii.'h i" the pres-

ent salary of the city treasurer is in-

sufficient, and In order to secure the
peace, safety and ben'uh of the city.
It Is urgently necessary that this ordi-

nance take effect at once, an emer-irenc- y

Is hereby declared to e.ixt, und
(his ordlimiice shall be In force ami
lake effect after it approval by the
mayor and Its publication In on lnsue

if the 1 Grande Evening Observer,
on the :Hh day of March.

r.nssed the co'incll on the l'th day
of March, 19f!. by K voting
therefor.

I Ms S:h ihf.i'f, M.ireh.
A9. M. K. ilAS.U

Att- -t
" Msyor.

D. K. fuX, recorder.

nrttinictl SatUrlel.
William Roth returned from old

Nieslco and reports a delight-
ful trip. He stopped off at various
points en route. Harlan Stewart made

etkxixo nnrr--m t orator onrcox. sattkpav. Miner

JL1 o

the

the trip with Mr. Roth and stopped

over in Portland. These gentlemen

went to old Mexico to look Into some

land Investments, but found nothing

to suit them. Union Republican.
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That the O. R. & X. has In contem-
plation the placing of gasoline motors
on the branfh lines to compete with
inform ban electric systems, and that
the first line to be equipped will prob-
ably be the line between Walla Walla
and Wallula, Is the latest railroad
news. This Information comes to the
Waila Walla Hulletin from an author-
itative source this afternoon.

Kxptrlments carried out on Denver
and other point on the V. P. have
proved that for short hauls the gaso-

line motors are highly practical, as the
expense of operating them Is small
and they make as good time as the
electric roads, as they run over well
ballasted tracks, while electric lines
are usually surface lines with little
or no excavating or fills.

pre if cried opposition of the electric
llnp now In In this valley Is

said to have Wen the cause of this re-

cent step.
Considerable traffic c:irt he develop-

ed !t once along the line of th O. It.
Jk X. to Wallula. C dl-- ee Place, the
pl.tlock fruit ranch. Whitman. French-tow- n.

Tout bet, Gardena are all cen-

ters of population of growing Iniport-nnc- e.

to pay no:hlrg of Wallula and
Attalla.

It Is stated that for the cost of a
slnttle ird'e of the rle line the SO

miles of road can b- - equipped with
mvtrs sufficient to give hourly serv-

ice. These motors are In successful
use In many states and on various
steam ronds.

Tc talk the new e!e,-ir(- e lines
and t.viviisoir.s of the present systems
haev no doubt to the atten-
tion of the officials the Importance of
tneetlr.g this competition, which can
be done. It Is said, at a trifling cost.

Roosevelt tried a submarine boat,
and not to be outdone. King Edward
purposes a Tight In an aeroplane.

ill
The Leading Jeweler

of jewelery by j. R.

Bankruptcy.

$20.00
Silverware,

quality

in

Monday,

MOTORS

prospect

brought

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves In-

debted to me, please call "immediately

and make settlement, aa I am closing
out my business. My new location la

with Carl Bros., next door to Newlln
Drug Co. O. M. HE ACOCK.

Pinenatvp acts lue a poultice
RELIEVES ALL

I BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

f T. J. GRAY, Prop.

i
t Board bv the week i

$5.00 and up I

1 One block from depot. f
J ONLY HOUSE IN THE

2 CITY EMPLOYING WHHE

HELP ONLY t
!

TRY OUR SERVICE

Tor Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
bers' Itch, are characterized by an In- - f

'tense Itching and smarting, which of- -

ten makes life a burden and disturbs!
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be j

had by applying Chamberlain's Salve, j

It allays the itching and smarting al-- ;
most Instantly. Many cases have been !

cured by its use. For sale by all good I

dealers. ;

SIMMONS. !

In the Justice's Court for La Grande
District, Union County, Oregon. !

J. W. White, plaintiff, vs. William i

De, defendant
To 'yilliam Dy. Defendant above'

named, Greeting:
In the name of the 6tate of Oregon '

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the abov,-entltl- ed court and action j

..I-- . .11 ii.n; - mh; rA(iini:K'l oi tr,e
time prescriWd In the order of said
court directing the publication hereof,
to-w- lt: Six consecutive weeks from the
date of the first pulllcatlon of this
Summons, which Is March , 10J, and
If you fall to appear, answer or other-
wise plead within the said time, the
plaintiff will take judgment against
you in the sum of $1(4.15. with Inter- -

s. io- -

1

Smith,

........

est at the rate of I per cent per an-

num on 129.15 thereof from October
16, 1907, and on $16.60 thereof from
the 13th day of January, 1909, and on
$108.50 thereof from April 22nd, 1S)08,

and for plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments; and the plaintiff will further
take an order of said court directing
the sale of the property now held un-

der attachment, to-w- 150 cord of
wood, and the application of the pro-

ceeds of said sale to the satisfaction of
said Judgment.

This summons is published In the
Evening Observer, a daily newspaper
of general circulation, printed and
published In La Grande, Vnlon coun-
ty, Oregon, by virtue of an order of
the Hon. A. Stewart, justice of tha
peace and Judse of the above-entitle- d

rourr, "i-- c u. imutu online lt.1
day of January, 1909.

A. STEWART,
Justice of the Peace

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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8ald inreet little slrl who tried !too
hot cakes. It tutaa liks maple 00 all
kinds of broad and cukes.

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Tabic Syrup

is delicious blend of Sojmr CtnaSrrup. Uon Syrup. Uuof and

Maple Syrup
Tour stow has tt ask fain today

n uu Aounaia free. IIh Tkt Tawlt Mapla Syrnp C.

WHT NOT TUT
Popham'a

ASTHL HKMEDTT
Uives prompt and poeltlT relief r

vry case. Sold by druggists. Price
$1.00. Trial package by mall 10

cents.
William Mrg. Co, Prop.

ClereUnvl ...

For tab--

A. T. HILL, Drosttst

tgitt pages.

t

BtSSEY'S HACK LINE. 4

4

Beat of service. Day and
Night, Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties. 4

.Baggage transferred Day and
4 Night and Sundays. 4

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.
'Phone Red 24L
Night 'Phone Main 25.

E. L. BUSSET.

Changed Ilia Location.
All parties wishing a first-cla- ss

workman to repair their w'atches and
jewelry, will find O. M. Heacock lo-

cated with Carl Rmh, Hu?'2t's !J
stand. Repairing done promptly, tt

DO YOU KNOW:

FOR CERTAIN? !

that your title is gocd? ?

An abstract will tell you I

all about it and it may be I

to your advantage to have I

one .made. You cannot I

afford to take chances. I

l.R. OLIVER
La Grande National Bank

Building

. ED STRIN'GHAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale crMl on short notice.
4 Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra, charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - --. OREGON

'Route No. $ 'Phone No. lffzl


